I. Call to order
   A. Meeting called to order at 7:08 PM

II. Reading and approval of minutes
   A. Senator Matheson read the minutes from the previous week’s meeting
      1. Senator Lee moves to approve the minutes
      2. Senator Ackerman seconds
      3. Voting
         a) Minutes are approved unanimously (11-0-0)

III. Approval of the agenda
     A. Senator Antounian moves to approve to the agenda
     B. Senator Hall seconds
     C. Voting
        1. Motion to approve the agenda is approved unanimously (11-0-0)

IV. Open Forum
    A. None

V. Reports of officers and directors
   A. President Dunn
      1. Overview of projects
      2. Major updates/accomplishments
         a) Trying to bridge and support leaders in the Greek community
         b) Working with USC administration to change preparation for active shooter training
         c) Met with Gretchen, Marina, Sammy to discuss sexual assault training
         d) Looking for space has changed from a task force to a committee by Student Affairs and will include the same
people but a different structure.

e) Speak SC - academic discourse, partnering with Annenberg to increase participation

f) Half of the points of the election platform are already complete and everything has been started.

3. What else?
   a) I am meeting with administration regularly to give feedback as well as provide constructive criticism to improve administration.
   b) Defining external relations - how do we get people involved and let people give feedback

4. Senate Matheson - point of parliamentary inquiry -- provide exact time to yield

5. Moving forward, there will be continued meetings and feedback.

B. Sarah Y. Kim, Senior Director of Programming
   1. Changes in Directors
      a) Outgoing - ESA Caden
      b) Incoming - ESA Marissa
   2. ACA - two events
   3. APASA - one event, some safety concerns
   4. BSA - two events
   5. ESA - 1-2 events per week, most active assembly
   6. ISA - two events, increased attendance - cultural month for October
   7. LSA - two events
   8. PSA - one event
   9. QuASA - five events, coming out month
   10. SSA - 1 event
   11. SAGE - 2 events
   12. Concerts - two events
   13. PAC - one event, meeting changes
   14. Speakers Committee - events planning for Spring
   15. SEC - one event
   16. TP - one event
   17. Personal Goals - more meetings, attendance of general meetings, better communication

C. Tyler Matheson, Speaker Pro Tempore
   1. Current Status
      a) 21 active projects between Advocacy and Senate because of consolidation (about 2 a senator)
(1) Motion lighting  
(2) Metro U-Passes  
(3) Tuition Transparency  
(4) Active shooter response  
(5) Housing spreadsheet

2. What am I working on  
   a) Scoping and nudging projects, support, connecting resources  
   b) Working on first year wellness, date rape drug panel, printing

3. Attention Areas  
   a) Dining Hall Take Out  
   b) Standardizing Transportation

VI. Presentations  
   A. Christine Bradshaw, Senator  
      1. About me  
         a) Working with QuASA and SAGE  
      2. Current projects  
         a) Sexual Assault Prevention Training  
         b) Crisis Intervention Training/Services  
         c) Grade appeal process  
         d) Cultural Competency Training
   
   3. Senate Aide - Jacquelyne Tan

   B. Katie Bolton, Senator  
      1. Projects  
         a) Lighting upgrades - VKC being audited  
         b) Dining Hall Graphics - educate students about food waste  
         c) Bike Repair Stations - air pumps  
         d) Collabs with transportation sustainability, etc  
         e) Hazardous Waste Drop-off Sites

   2. Senate Aide - Will Sherman

VII. Unfinished business and general orders  
   A. Hiring of Funding AD  
      1. Senator Matheson moves to approve  
      2. Senator Ackerman seconds  
      3. Vote  
         a) Passes unanimously (11-o-0)

   B. Hiring of Senate Aides  
      1. Senator Lee moves to approve  
      2. Senator Antounian seconds
3. Voting
   a) Passes unanimously (11-0-)

VIII. New Business
   A. Dining Hall Takeout Container Resolution
      1. Senator Andrews - For clarification, what were some of the concerns from administrators?
      2. Senator Bradshaw - When people opt in, does everyone pay or those who just opt in?
      3. VP Monahan - Can people eat a meal and then take a meal to go?
         Would this be monitored?

IX. Announcements
   A. None

X. Discussion
   A. Today is World Mental Health Day
   B. Reflect on fall calendar

XI. Adjournment
   A. Senator Antounian moves to adjourn the meeting
   B. Senator Hall seconds
   C. Vice President adjourns the meeting at 8:46PM